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JAPAN'S CRISIS

Japanese, military Klic.v has apparent ly
cached u crisis, ami reavhed it, moreover, at an
ntinuly jMriod. With the Euroiean v.ar
IoihIk hanging low ami tin ) wers of the world

pestles under t lie portent of coming cnanges in
international alliances', TdpaTf irfitst.;settlc a w
pons internal problem ami m ust Kettle it largely
ander the.constraint of eejyiil relations,
j The Japanese have stniggled under a Imrdcn
if taxes with 11 bravery and a ourage and a si
lent steadfastness that has no parallel in mod-

ern history. V This bunjen of maintaining an
jinny nd navy,of paying thk prie ofnelinsyo-Japanes- e

war, has strained the resources of The

citizen to the limit, and the premier of the eiii-jiir- e

vas but voicing a deep-se- a ted protest when
he declared Ids opposition to another, division
I or the Imperial' army u Korea. V:" V

The crisis is apparenrsin the, determination
f the eabinct to resign if the new, burden is put

lirKn.the heavily-taxei- l citizens. The consfitn- -

iionnlists declare that the load must not ie in-

creased now, while the military party cries for
linore armies, for a greater jiavy.: Jv.

;
;

- The crisis eojiies within a Jew months aft-

er. Mutsuhi tos death has pu t the weigfit of an
mpire on the shoulders of YoshihitoV who Is 32

rears old. -- How he will lear himself, in this del
ate situation will oe watched within Vernation- -

al.Interest, :;' .' :
i ,

ANOTHER "SCHOOL BOtf" SETTLED

. Tm commissioners of public. instruction,
long and weary -- sessions, have straightened

out nuother "sc)hm)1'1-ow.- " The.tuniult and the
s!i(Hiting have' liecl;V tw teachers have been
ilropped; the public, has hearcl, a great dealo
( harges and eounter-charge- s on matters .that
would be ridiculous did they not so-vitall-

y con-

cern peace and progress in the Normal School.

The school coninnssiorierslrallowed ti remark-nble.latitud- e

in the presentation of the chaiges
by the two Normal School teachers who brought
specific complaint against Principal Woodland
the principal was given evry opportunity to

answer inese compiainis. 'inai.ue uia so sans- -

factorily. to the commission is evidenced by their
action in sustaining'the principarunanimously

. "School row in Hawaii are too frequent,
and, moroyer, too inany of, tlfeiu require; the at
tention of the commissioners of instruction. We
venture to say that no board of education in' the
United States; has to tak
wjuabbles and minor bickcringsthan; the board
in this territory. Educational affairs have come
to an unfortunate pass fhen a day arid a half is
devotwl to discussing the dismissal of two siib-V.nlinat-es

in a public school. If the active heads
of the gchool ork cannot handle their business
without, forcing upon the commission the settle-
ment of such cases notv only" the settlement but
an entire review there is obvious weakness in
the system or the nien'whq hinjf.

The commission dioMhe only logical thing in
'lhrhshini? out the wholemattPt and allowing
both -- sides every opportunity ti air their riev

anHs or reasons for action.- - A n( under facts
presented the commission was right an sustain
ing the department in dropping the teachers
The point is, however, that the depiirtment ought
to Ik aide to settle -- these without having

to appeal to the decision Aof the board to back

it up.
The territorv looks to the superintendent, of

nublie instruction to check; the kind of "f-cho-

politics" that ai-s- e in the Normal School. The
head of the Normal School is ailmittedly a man

of ability, but, rightly or wrongly, he is

jeet of much mplaiut-o- u the part of the teach-

ers under him. Perhaps some of jthese teachers
feel that individuality's minimized and system

is over-emphasizr- tl. The ,Hlicj-- of the commis

ion itself proves that the' best, way to settle a

y;omplaint is to give fair, thomuglrnnd syinpa
thetic attention to grievances, and, if imaginary,
the grievances will 1k talked into thin air and
vanish.

llarmouy and cooperation between, a princi-

pal and his teachers are as necessary to piog-ri- s

on the part of students as the riglit course
of study or adequate facilities for work. And.
as n famous character in r rural comnly says,

. "WeVgoinV t,have jkniciv in the "family if we

have to knock out a few gettinVitr

''
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PERSONALITIES

MRS. DORIS E. PARIS is confined to'!-"- sense or reason.
home, Alexander and Young i

streets, with an attack of la grippe,;
but expects to be out again within a '

few days. j

MISS KATHERINB HUTCHINS
and Miss Anna Brack; both daughters
of well-to-d- o agriculturists ; at Lodi.j
Califorina, are passengers en route to
Honolulu by the Mongolia. They are;
on a pleasure trip.

MAHCKA JURY FULL.

. The jury for the Mahuka site case
was completed this morning." the last
juror to be drawn being Charles A.-
King. The case will be brought up'
for trial before the United States dis-- ;
trict court tomorrow morning .at - 8

posed of Gus BecherU August Kruse,
H. 13. Beasley, John Da3-se- l.

Samuel Parker, Jr., A. E. Todd,
Harry Cobb, Peter Higgins, Robert
Booth, A. Sx Anderson, and Charles
A. King. '; - :.;;
of the Island svl'and as things stand
now, Hawaii can hardly draw back.
How the yacht 1 1 is to . be financed U
not definitely decided, but there is;
talk of a syndicate being formed . to j
supply ; the needed funds. Several
large contributions have already been?
spoken . of In . the newspapers, .and ii
these' materialize, the fund. will, have
a good start.:' .'

.

The San V, Francisco Chronicle,
speaking of the proposed race,: says:

The series of international races in
1915, off San Francisco bay, is now
certain to be one of the greatest
events, if not. the greatest In the his-
tory of sport. , ' .

That this series for the blue ribbon
of the seas will be : followed, by a!
great' ocean race from San Francisco i

to Honolulu, in which the same j
single stickers, under reduced .can-
vas, will be followed by a fleet of
steamers and steam yachts carryins ,
many thousand people, is the wish of,
Honolulu, San Francisco, and many .

others, including Sir Thomas, who
have discussed the plans for the big
races. And where there's a will'
there's a way.

t
j

Competitors to' Date.
The competitors which are as--i

sured to s enter the races for the
yachting supremacy cf the sca--s are:

The Shamrock V, to be built by Slxl
Thomas Li pton. .

The boat to he built by, the
Francisco syndicate.

The boat o be buitt by the Loa An
geles syndicate.

The boat to be built by the Ha-
waiian syndicate. '

There has. not yet been time for
answers to the telegrams which were
sent by the Chronicle to the great
yachting clubs of the world. But

that Sir Thomas Lipton's . among which is and
call

will

sail

contested the

the

with

bis

now

San

expected may enter yachts in the
1915 regatta are the following:

The New York club.:
Portland and the Puget Sound

titles.
The Toronto Yackt Club, and a

boat Vancouver and Vic-
toria.

The German Emperor.
The King of Spain.
Japan.
The important thing is that accept-

ances to Sir Thomas Lipton's chal
ienge to the world have already been
assured from San Francisco, Los An-
geles and Hawaii, and it is not yet
a week since the challenge was is-

sued. :''
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police had enoilgll sense and to prevent have staked the sporting honor his ignorance,
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u' - sq. feet in the dipper, cod part of the valleyMam'anl Oil head. Hut Alchbald is from lVnn-- . OCEAN VIEW Modern Home with all conveniences
sylvania. the state debauchel for Standani Oil;ANAP-UNLS- Modern ' $torv nouse

men young

you

..$2250

..$1750

..$8500

..$4500

..$4850
..$2,000

PAWAA Modern Vz story house , '...$4500
AULD' LANE House and lot $1750
PACIFIC HEIGHTS Choice Home $8000

.COLLEGE STREET 3 Bedroom House and Cottage $6,000hy can t our warlike suix-- n isois sign a per OCEAN VIEW Several choice lots, also acreaoe-ch- eao
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GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR, JUOO BUILDING

&

A Christ uia CI if t means more to most people

w hen it is in the form of a piece ot jewelry.

Your entire Christmas list can .be filletl at

this store from articles of gooil taste amt refint4--

''' r. i.. .'
ment at a range of prices to suit any pocket look.

j Of course yoa wouldn't get so angry A foolish girl makes a husband out
italkinsr noliticsc iuivi j t niog vuv iuha u?vi- . - out of her husband. ., ' '

for the disposition of your property" after you art. dead and gont ?

ought to be prepared while you are In th full vigor of lift and
competent to think clearly and plan wisely. Trust Companies rt
now ; recognized as the best custodians and .executors
of wills and managers of estates. Let ut help you with your will.

s
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In the very latest- - designs An assortment worth- - whift
seeing. ;

Toilet Ware

J

WICHMAN CO.,
Leading Jewelers

Yooir

Tre

Chri
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The daintiest designj oh the new, thin model Eachpiece
a .beauty..: i.:::-.- "'.:?; ; ;. ,.: -

,,... J.,

Most useful and ladies usually look for; Large
assortment. ' -

.

' -- ' - - .t. . ; .....

w can show you so-nef- the most attractive patterns.

Novelties

FORT STREET

'everywhere

Hcsli

Sets

L

ml Tnoi

teas

somtthlng

lVible':7are;y

These comprise Pip Cushions
eases, Loving Pieeesetc. :
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Writing Pieees, Vanity ,

GOODS AND PRICES WILL BEAR COMPARISON.

VIEIRA JEVELRY CO.,
LIMITED

113 Hotel Streit

Tip for the Arboriculturist

It has been discovered that about 40 per cent of the alge-rob- a

trees in Kaimuki are of the thornless variety. Where
they have no prickers, there are lots of points in their
favor.

' '-

We have property for sale in this district" as follows: .

We have the following property for salejn this district:

House and two lots, Palolo Mill .;. v .$350000

House and two lots, Wilhelmina JRise $250000

House and lot, Park Ave., Kaimuki

House and lot, Sixth Ave., Kaimuki

3 lots, cor. Kaimuki aid Eighteenth Ave.

Claudine Ave. lots

Lot on Palolo Hillside

1450 Kewalo St....

..$2600.00

. ,$2700.00

..$1450.00

'. ,$ 400.00

..$ 550.00

..$6000.00

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

'

r-- "..


